
axalb and p'
tion will clarify it.

(10) The authority and prestige
of a leader cannoll be created but
grows a,nd develops.

(11) The general orientatioD
(CP-ML) is correct but its P01i9 •
wrong.

We firmly accept these valua
suggestions and criticism from the
fratemal party. We aeeply feel that
the Central Committee of our Party
led by Comrade Charu Mazumdar
should have accepted we above sUs-
gestions and criticism at once am
made self-criticism and rectify the
mistakes, as s.uggested,in the interest
of the agrarian revolution of our
country.

But to our great disappomtment;
reF;ret and disgust, we found hat
Comrade Charu Mazumdar and thO.
Central Committee led by him, has
refused to take lessons from the a
valuable suggestions. In our 0pi.-
nion, if he had any reservations in
respect of the suggestions, from the
fraternal party, then he could haYe
readily circulated the fraternal party'.
suggestions to all the party units £OW
discussion. But he failed to take this
course,' as a result of which diSCllSi'
sion and discord cropped up inside
the Party. This is' the bad old me·
thod and practice followed inside tl1e
Indian Communist movement.

We firmly believe that the Central
Committee and the Centra,) Party JiBe
have deviated from the path of the
glorious Naxalbari peasant uprisbl!.
That is, the path shown in their lle-
port on Peasan1 Movement in the
main has completely departed from
the path enunciated in the lama
article "Sprin~ Thunder" in respect
of our armed agrari'an rev.>lutioa.
We deeply feel that our policy suffer.
ed Left adventurist deviations as lit

result of which a wrong left adveD-
wrist method was adopted for whO
at present the Party in fact has .r
into groups and factions, and Ccmt.
Sushittal Ray Chowdhury was the
victim of this method and for cbifi the
cause of the armed agrarian re'VO
tion of our country is hindered aad
jeopardised, .

eel' t is the unity between_ the
exploiter and the exploited (those
~ploitters who are not the main tar.
get of the revolution), The chara~
1lerisation ·of the bourgeoi~ie as ~
whole ccmprador is wrong.

. (5) Regarding the .formulation
that the open trade union, open
mass or~anisations and mass move.
ments are out of date, and taking to
secret assassination as the only way:
This idea needs rethinking. For-
merly we misunderstood your word
'Annihilad:>rl'. We used to ith~ink
that the idea is taken from our Chair-
man's war of annihilaltion. But in
July ]970, issue of Libcrafion (the
organ of CPI-ML) we came to un-
derstand that this annhilatlon means
secret assassination.

(6) You have applied Lin Piao's
People's War Theory in a mechani-
cal way. l.in's Guerilla 'War theory
is a military affair, During the
anti-Japanese pesi~t~ance war when
we had an armv of 10 lakhs, at that
time some comr~des in the army rais-
ed a slogan that positional warfare
and mobile warfare are the w~y to
mobilise the people. Jn reply to
this wrong theory, Comrade Lin said
that guerilla war is the only way to
mobilise the people. This military
theory has no relation with political
and organisational question.

(7) Regarrling the formulation
that if a revolutionary does not :nake
his hand red with the blood of class
enemies, then he is not a commu-
nist', If this be the yard~tick of a
Communist Ithen that Communist
Party cannot remain a Communist·
Party. .

(8) No stress has been given on
agrarian revolution and the slogan
for the seizure of the State power is
cou.nterposed to !the land problem.
There is no ae;rarian programme.

(9) Without mass struggle and
mass organisation. the peasants' ann-
ed stTugp;le cannot be sustained.
The Communist Party of China sup-
ported Naxalbari struggle not merely
as a strugt!;lefar the seizure of state
power. The article 'Spring Thunder'
published in China in s.upport of
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WE convey our revolutionary
greetings to all. We feel tha1

we are not competent to send you
these suggestions, but owing to abo
normal situation inside the Party
DOW, we are compelled to take this
course.

By this time, we hope, you all
know that the ~great glQrious and
correct Chinese Communist Party
has sent us most valuable fraternal
suggestions in respect of our libera-
tion strug~le in India in the month
of Novcmber, 1970.

\Ve are citing certain excerpts of
the valuable suggestions for our con·
venience. The suggestions are:

(1) The Chinese Part1 grew and
developed by fighting alien trends
-both left adventurism and right de-
viation.

(2) The Chinese Revolution be-
came successful with three magic
weapo-DS:(a) the Party (b) the peo-
ple's Army (c) the United Front.

(S) To call a Chairman of one
Party as the Chairman of another
Party is wrong, and. .• it will
wound the national sentiment of the
working class of this country.

(4) Your idea of United Front is
Wnmg. You ha;ye said that the
United Front will come into being
om,. tfter the formation of some
base areas. This is a mechanical
understan~" The Uniled Front is
a process-The lJ-nited Front comes
into beiDs at f!very stage of strllF:gle,
and aga' " breaks down. This is
Rot a permanent organisatiea. Th«e
is no do that the worker-peasant
'UnitT is " • Bu: the
main .ltD the U ·t-

The fo1loflling letter UIdS f'eported
t.o ho:tft) bem circulated by a num-
"" of CP(MI.) leaders-in jail now
.-..quit. some time befOTe Charu
)lazumdar's a1Tes~and death in jail
eustod'Y.
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The contradictlion or Conftic:t of
purpose is a result of misalliance ~
tween social realism or propaganda
if you wiIl, and the new vogues of
modern theatre-absurd, alienation,
expressionism and whalt have you. J
!'lm 'far Ifrom suggesting !that these
are incompatibles. On the con-
trary. The real way out of the dead
end at which the theatre of socr.n
protest has arrived in certain quar.
ters, can Only be through a happy
marriage with the new force::011 the
l'tage. The 'socialist' theatre is not
really barren but only weddeu ,til an
old impotent formula. It breeds
only when mated with something
young and 'virile. The mating
efforts staged by Ganuharva, t.houg-h
quite energetic, are not entirely suc-
cessful, but de~CIl've-to ,be, chet.:red
none the less.

There are five sket~hes in all, loose-
ly strun~ on a thread held Ly a
Guru (Master) anu his chelas (at-
tendants) who form a rovini com_
pa·ny of variety performers !lnd ~ve
these shows which include conjur-
in~ tricks and acrobatio to -mit all
ta~tt's and manners, The attempt at
..Ilienation through conscious make.

J:.elieve is obvious. -
In one of the sketches the Guru

hims-elf is involved, with his princi.
pal chela cutling- off liis tongue to
save him from blurting out danger-
ous truths for which the Guru has
an inverterate itch. The cht'la in-
vites the audience to have their ton.
gues removed in like manner, and
be done with perpetually remaining-
on !!'uard a~ainst speakin~ their minds
to the aunoyance of the power that
be.

The other items on the Guru 'II

bill lIcarcelv get off the beaten track.
The travesty n£ justice which up-
holds the 'rights' of landowners
aQ"ainst tilIers, the storv of a young
lover driven Lv ambition to sacd.
fiee his beloved to his boss's lust,
the .self-enrich,~ent of the savio'llrs
of the poor and the murder of a
YOlln~ man who l!'oes astrav. hy
'anl!'els of peace'-tbese are present-
ed in a kind of revue with mimes,

.v()ic~ off-sta~ and devices o~ an

HiTEN GHOSH

Gandharva's New .Play

rectify the mistakes in the Ught of
the Naxalbari path as laid down in
the article 'Spring Thunder', and by
accepting the suggestions from the
grealt glorious, and correct Chinese
Communist· Party as the basis, without
any reservations; and create a new
unity Ito carry forward the armed
agrarian struggle.

Kamt Sanyal
Chowdhary Tejeswara Rao
S01tren Bose
D. Nagabhushanam Patnark
K alia Venkaiah
D. Bhullan Mohan Pat'1)aik.

GANDHARVA's latest, Majdr Majd
(Fun of Funs) -a collection of

skits-is the group's offering on the
occasion of the Bengali theatre cen-
tenary which is almost entirely taken
up with revivals and memorial ser-
vices. Gandharva brings a professed-
ly anti-play or anti-theatre. ot for
it the drama with plot, characterisa-
tion or development. So away with
climax, anti-climax and all such use-
less heirlooms. On ly a paroxysm
of rage here~no theatre of protest
though, n~ blue-print for struggle,
no diatribe against anything or any-
one, and still less a burst of irres-
ponsibility.

Gandharva calls its new play an
amal~am of sketches to glance through
in idle curiosity for an od.::!.glimpse
of eveDitsin the past years. And yet
here is, the p~og-ramme assures tis,
the 'real drama' for you and me. A
curious, though candid, apolo~a thill.

The group seems a little split in
its purpose. From all one could ga-
ther from the prerent showing, it

/believes in theatre of commitment
and is not ashamed of bein~ propa-
~andist. Propae-anda and prot.e~t are
writ plain all o~r the play under
review. Which can·not be a vice in
itself, but the play suffers from a
contradiction in the PTOUP'S aim as
set forth in the handbill',
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We firmly ~re that we do not
owe jlDYallegiance to any group or
faation, Our relation with the
groups which believed in the
Though~ of Mao, both imide and
outside the CPI (ML) is no't anta-
gonistic. We firmly believe that as
General Secretary of the Party Com-
rade Charu Mazumdar is mainly res-
ponsible for the Lett adventurist de-

o viallions and at the same time, we
firmly believe that all the members
of the former first Central Com-
mittee elected by the first Congress
of the Party and all the members co-
opted in the present Central Com-
mittee cannot also shirk their res-
ponsibiHties, because they are also
more or less directly or indirectly res-
ponsible for the Left adventurist de-
viations.

\Ve, the undersigned, with utmost
devotion and ftankness accept our
guilt and we empha!tically declare
that we will boldly accept the criti-
cisms of our comrades in this COn-
nection, and we are also doing our
self-criticism with full honesty. We
call upon all the. members of the
former a·nd present Central Com-
mittee to accept their guilt and make
self-criticism in the interest of our
armed agrarian revolution.

\Ve earnestly request all the mem-
bers of our Party and the sympathi-
sers to be bold enough. and came for-
ward unhesitatingly to repudiate the
Left ad"enturist devi3ltionist line ad-
vocated by Comrade Charu Mazum-
dar and ask him to make honest
self-criticism and to accept his guilt
in respect of our armed agrarian re-

.. vol·ution. We also appeal to our
comrades and sympathisers i!O criticise
the Central Committee members and
ask them to accept1 their p;uilt and
make self-criticism honestly. We
must be very careful a~ainst revi-
sionism, while fighting against Left
deviations, which have become the
main danger inside the Party for the
presenll.

\Ve appeal' earnestly to all the
members of Our Party to prepare a
teView of the strugl1;le in their res-
pedtive areas; 5tart .!discussions
throughout the Party; and try to


